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CRUEL JESTS ABOUT AGE. 
BAB BAYS AXEBIOAHB ABE BAD- 

LY LAOXIIG IK BEBPEOT. 

■Mk.r»>la-U« as IMkm.la.Un_ 
•M MnUtm mn* TM.tr Charity-la- 
tnalkf ttsiwlalic with Advue- 
■a« Yeare—Llreae a Maiasaf (lies a*o 

Tat-lnUaiMaurrtkp. 
6b Lout. HspuSHe. 

Did it ever strike you that, u a na- 
tion, we detrain] a rather mean sort of 
fun ? 

Tlx Joke In the newspapers, or at 
the theater, that ctuses ths wildest 
laughter is that directed ataomebody's 
mother-in-law. at to old mskl, or at 
somebody who Is not young io year*. 
Thn American, gensrallsiug. Is wonder- 
fully lacking in respect. Its forgets 
that there Is no old maid (how abomi- 
nable that phrase Is) who oould not 
bare marrWd had she wished. He for- 
gets that when sickness sorrow or 
death comes to a household it Is tbe 
kindly old maid to whom he 
turns, not only for sympathy, but for 
active help, lie forgela that, when 
tbe mother of bis children died, It was 
the old makl aunt or Ux old maid 
slater who took care of them, who 
taught them to love him, and who 
trained them to be ii oredll to bis 
nam* He forgets all about this, and 
thinks It la oo more than she ought to 
do, beeauae she has no family of her 
own. Dot who does everything be 
ought to dof I have an idea that 
wbeo that man, and his number Is 
many, Is wandering around the gates 
of heaven, praying for admission, he 
will be surprised at the number of old 
maids securely tested therein. And 
be will be more surprised when. Id 
tbsir anaalflihneas, they tend np a 
supplication for him. 

OOOlt SIOTUEKS.IN-LAW. 

The stnpld looking mu wbo lolls, 
with grant glee, a joke about ■ mother- 
la law never stop* to tbtok bow often 
mothers-In-law an really mothera-in- 
lova How ttjaoy iuen bare been 
helped along In tbelr business by tbelr 
wives' mothers? How many man 
would And tbelr dinner* muoh leas at- 
tractive If It were not for ibe mothers 
of their wives ? And how many men, 
wlx.'o anythin* worries tbsm, lure as 

naturally to their mothers Id law as 
flower* do to the ano ? You couldn’t 
count the number of mea who Lav* 
acceptad kindnesses from tbeir moth- 
ers-in-law, sod yet these very men, in- 
stead of curling their Up* with scorn 
at vulgar jokes about them, seem to 
flod such jokes most latenotlug and 
most witty. And then, too, bow 
these youug men laugh at the jokes 
about old ege t But are they going to 
be young forever ? Aud do they aver 
•top to tbink bow much mutt knowl- 
edge there is In an old head thsa in a 
young ooe? Youth seems to think 
that it will always be beautiful and In- 
teresting. that it will never need con- 
sideration or sympathy; aad It goec 
along jeering at that which It da^risea. 
uotu some dny the truthful mtrrur 
call* It* attention to wrinkles and 
gray hair, and some other day It Buds 
that It is neglected for younger men. 
Thao comes the lonellneea of old age, 
a kMislineaa, my friend, (list la loo 
often deserved. If, while you are 
youop and strong and bright, you 
trouble yourself about uohody, who Is 
less attractive than you an, how can 
you expect to flod sympathetic friends 
•hen the days of your youth bava 
passed ? Your old age will be miser- 
able, and your death will be lonely. 
Think out where the mistake was. aud 
while there Is tiro© give som# thought 
to those who bsvo not a* muoh of the 
raal joy of life as you, aad there, lu a 
sympathetic way. of the good thing* 
with tboae whose pienaures are faw. 

Life 1* a game of give and taka 
Things erven themaelvea op in this 
world. Then there 1* something alee 
that you Uiiuk It floe to make a jest nf 
—and that la marriage. You talk 
about It in a light way; you laugh at 
Ha raspouelbllittea. sod you aeg no 
reason why It should be ooonted aa a 
sacrament. And yet, the bringing 
together of two people to row to love 
ana 10 dc true lortrugu sickness and 
health, through rtebas aod poverty, 
until death do them part, it a wonder- 
ful act; onn that maker or mart taro 
lives, and how do you prepare for It ? 
How do jon ohooan the women who la 
to be tha olosa companion of your Ufa, 
your dearest friant], and yonr help- 
mala ’ Do yon make an effort to sea 
her in bar own home, surrounded by 
those of her own name, and far away 
from tha madding crowd called socie- 
ty T Du you make an effort to read 
lier heart} aa If It were a book, where 
you oould discover the strength of her 
love, tbt oartalnty of her troth, end of 
the beauty of hat faith f Do you try 
to watoli her behavior with tha llttM 
children about her to order to fore-eee 
the sort of mother ehe will be to your 
oblldreo IP Ho, you don't look for a 
wife la tills way. You meat bar at a 
danoe at the opera or at a dlaoer party. 
Yoor ear la captivated by her ability 
to chatter, to danoe. to drees wed, end 
to have a train of foolish adorers fol- 
lowing bar. 

Tha daughter ot a willy mother, she 
la, too often, educated only for a so 
oial Ufa, and she knows nothing what- 
trer about unking a home in which a 
man can Ilya and laue about creating a 
love lo wblob a man will Bad bagpi- 
pers. Sometime*, after bar marriage, 
a good strain that has laid dement, will awaken, and tha Ignorant but 
loving wife, wHl endeavor to make 
herself wliet the eheold be. Dot thle 
doesn’t happen often. Ofleoeel, she 
regards yon as a desirable oalch, aa 
a good money-maker, and one who 
Isn’t much bother. Fancy a 

noble-hearted wotaua regarding her 
husband with pleasure beoaate be 
wasn’t aneb bother ! As If lo be 
bothered, and to bn bothered vary muoh 
to give pleasure to n man she Iotas, la 
pot a Joy for tha right sort of woman. 

How can you help It all 1 Wall, the 
world eaa't bo a«de better In a day, 
bet It eaa be Imp re red every eilanie. 
You me add to Its goodness by re- 

fusing to Uiid fun in low, vulgar jukes 
against women against old tiga, and 
against marriage. 

»*M not very long ego, that while our American men were 
ganeroat tbey claimed tbe rightto be 
generous in their own way, and re- 
fused unlike the men of othar nations, to reoognlm duties that were Involved 
by the lie* of kindred. The poor re- 
latino In Bogiand or la France Is 
cared for by tbe rich member of tbe 
family, and cared for to a oourteon* 
way. Nine times oat of ten she hes a 
regular Income allowed her. and this 
Is delivered not ee It It wm a nota- 
anoe. bot in the most polite way, and 
usually aeooupauled by a note of 
kladly inquiry. 

Thee, aba wbo is lavored lioks ap 
to the bead of her honae who resptcU 
•na feeJt hooorsd it bearing tbs moe 
nama. I know a great many women 
who earn money and mum It with 
braloe and bands. Tbey work hard 
for It, and I do not know a single onu 
wbo has out some poor relation to 
support. Whan jroq ear, aa I did, to 
one busy woman: “Why don't yoar brothers help berf” she will look et 
you and anewrr yon, as hundreds or 
them have enewered ms: "Wbo esu 
rely on men to steadily take ear* of 
poor istations ? Tbey will send some 
ridiculous and unsuitable gift, but tbe 
mail wbo regularly hands a sum of 
mooey out to a woman whose only clelm on him Is that ahe is of bb blood 
and la poor and old la more than a 
»*» j be b so exceptional that he's sn 

Of course, there are foolbh women; hut tbe folly nf woman when It comrs 
to spr-ndlug money uaualy has a kindly 
lasting as Its looeottvs. Speaking of 
folly, not long ago, an elderly lady of 
my acquaintscoe was left a thooaand 
dollar* by a rich frbnd. A thousand 
dollar* It not a great deal of money, bot It was given because, while tbe 
lady to whom it waa left had a small 
Income there was always tho possibili- 
ty of a sodden need of money—illness 
or death—and tbs giver thought that 
thb thooaand dollars would be s neat 
egg held for the day of trouble. I 
dropped in to congratulate my friends. 
They have a sweet home Oiled with 
furniture that Is old-Cash toned, and 
tbay are gentlefolk*. Before I oould 
•ay a word In regard to tha heqoest, 
my hostess said: 

*•**»' wxddiko oirr. 
"Agnes, you muM (bow UlaUees 

Bab your diamond brooch.” 
I looked sufficiently surprised to In- 

vito so explanation. This was it: 
"Perhaps you beard, my dear, that 

Couilu Naa«y left me a thousand dol- 
lar*? Well in looking over mv really handsome things 1 gave my solid silver 
tray and areeo jog to Man, whan aba 
was married, arid the pearls that were 
my wedding present to Louise when 
she wee married. Bo liter* wee nothing 
really bundaom* left for Agnes, an 
whan this money came I went right 
down to Tiffany's and bought a dia- 
mond brooch, so that Agees might fee] 
she was not neglected.” 

To be hones!, I was eo surprised 
that 1 wondered that the giver of this 
money did not rise from her grave end 
indalge la a few words of a aolpurous 
taint. And yet the recipient of the 
brooch aod the purchaser thereof, seemed to ihlek that what was right had bees dona 

Another woman, a lady was wid- 
owed whan she was 25; aha bad a lame 
Obltd, a tiny girl. Her husband left 
onh a *2.000 life Insurance. The 
widow and her child went back to 
live in a hooeeboM where the getting of bread and butter was already a 
difficulty, and every mouth onanted. 
Everybody who knew the widowed one 
fell glad about the life Insurance. 
The people who were must Intimate 
with her concluded that she would use 
It to open s little neighborhood store, and so make a home and a living for 
heraelf aod her tier child. 

ow« woman's way. 
When I celled to see ber' I was told 

ahe wee away. I concluded she was 
visiting mm* friend*. My aeoond call 
round her at borne, and then I was 
told that aba had Joat gotten back 
from New lock. 8be weot on to lay 
that aba bad always wanted to see 
New York, aod that eho knew poor Harry, who bad alwaya been en iu- 
dulgsut husband, would have liked her 
togo and thee, loo, ahe hadn't wasted 
her aaooey on a kit of ooneesose, for 
she bad stayed tlx week* at a eiuui 
noui and bought herself a pair of 

Wm Mid that the 
frit that thU was a sensible purchase, “•Muat whrn alia waa dead her lltUe 
girl could have them, aad diamonds 
•era alwayr food. Her aotlre family 
sympathised with bar aad thought aba had dona whet waa right. Afterward* 
I heard that my behavior waa crltl- 
{deed as oold-heaned: they said l 
looked aa If I thought Me ought not to 
kave spent the money aa ah* aid. I 

*oaw before what a truth-tell log faee t had ! Dat really. It doaa mass 
aa If thaw was some woman In the 
work! who needed to be led and oared 
for Ilka Iambi. 
■°y M M*. Urn moat of them, alorieeoth century Bayard* Bat they 
0*JVL"P°? Ua*"1* Ibrir generosity nod Mr lovw, a* they think beat with 

out giving much thought to the eflset 
that every action baa eo the work! at 

ffitlw aw net pleasant burden*, but 
wVitn 6ni (Som OM^a doty, do aottor 
how uanheraat it may be, thwu U a 
oaruio pleasant aatlaraaUon that par 
mrmlea ona that Is Indeeerlbwbia. ft la 
a sort of mental shaking hand* with 
uaeaetf. It la Urn abeolnte recognition that one tins Area right, and don* right 
without hoping for «uy reword. Vet 
the reward for a duty dona I* a cer- 
tainty, but a certainty that may not 
com* Just when you rxpoct It. How 
■Men you do fuel when you let aome 
bedy rise do your duly I Mow mtoera- 
W* aad low yoa do aaem not oaly In 
y«ur own but la the world's ayus I It 
■“* * «••*. I **luk. U gat over 
committing owe gnat arima than to 
a*Uafy oumelf wlthahlrklog the dutla* 

1 that it rhymm to beeaty, aM&yX 

fWMt how many kind* of beaatle* 
Uwro arw Thera la U» beaaty U>al la 
but akin deep, ami of whlob you now 

w*?rJj |“d there la tha beaaty of heart 
•“}} <* life. Wbloh OMkaa aomobody a 

deJbrblfuJ companion forever aad 

Wbem yo* ara tanking a wife you want to look for that one who puaaaa 
aa boauty of heart— It may be that aba 
baa a beautiful face, too, but remem- 
ber oo matter how beautiful tha la, It 
•*3 eh*£d*» tor old age oomea to every- body- He U a vie I tor to whom wo can 
Dot deny ouraelvea. Ha dulte the eyea aad wrinklea the akin and btwda the 
haok and makva buaky tha voioa, but 
unleoe yon ara laoklng la tore aad 
klodooaa and In aympatby, ha eaa 
never touch the heart, ao that It la al- 
waya worth while to look out for a 
beautiful heart. Who haa ItT Each 
on* of ua would Ilk* to vhlak that wo 
ownad all tire virtue#. Bach on* of ua 
can be oertatn that w* pcaaec* but few 
but each one of oa can try, and. In 
forming a olaaa tor tha cultivation of a 
good heart put aa near the top aa you 
can the name of Bin. 

•« KUUB HB V8UKT IU. 

A rrauit —paw ant cieeUM rmk 
(IwIIm Vanr. 

PbUa4clet*a Unor J. 

WiiaiMTOX, D. C\, Mot. 87.—Am 
» riwli of McKinley's election the 
relent Office wee the toene to-day of 
an unusual eplfrtde. to the lb ape of the 
prettiest girl In the office kissing the 
homeliest man. It was the i*-qu*l of n 
freak election bet by the McKIcley 
tirle of the colon on one aide and tor 

Iryan girls on the otbar. It Tell to 
the lot of Mlae Dorothy Marks, a 
Kentucky blonde, Dot only tbe beat- 
looking among tba Bryan supporters, 
but the belle of tbe Interior Depart- 
mart, to ktaa tbe ugliest mao, aud the 
Judges (ooHelatiug of tiro young ladlm, 
ooe a Bryan maiden, tba otbar a Me- 
Kinky admirer), decided that aha 
must kiss Mr. Charles H. Hammer aa 
the ugliest dark In the office. Mr. 
Hammer, Is, It la Mid, a coaflrroed 
bachelor. 

It happened that Mr. Hammer waa 
off on a furlough and they had to aralt 
for his retaro. Yesterday hearrired. 
and lb la morning bs made bis appear- 
•noa at tbe offloe. Mias Marks taw 
blm, and aa there waa no ooe looking 
aba thought that would ba Um best 
Urns to pay her bet, end rushing up to 
Mr. Hammer she exclaimed: “Ob, Mr. 
Hammer, 1 am an glad to sea you that 
t am going to kiss you.” 

Mr. Hammer bad no intimation of 
tba wager, but be acknowledged tbe 
feror greoefully sod retired to bla desk 
smiling st bis advantage over nle much 
handsomer end youngs* brothers. lie 
osn My wbat they can’t, and that » 
that bs was kkaed by the prettiest girt iu lbs Department, if It was on an 
election bet. 

Tk. Week's Imlsm. 
Duns Hsntw Mb. 

When the nub of orders after the 
election slackened, many began to 
Ifaluk business dwindling. Kimbs one 
town in Illinois, not by many the most 
populous, 00 train load* of msnnfao 
tnred goods went out the day after 
•lection. But rjbsldeocs of such de- 
ferred orders le not decrease of boal- 
bsm. Disappointment la observed Jn 
tbe iron end steel industry, because 
various combinations have been end 
srs Hill re larding orders by prlCM 
which buyer* believe cannot be main- 
tained. and tbe same la true in tools 
and shoe*, and In a faw branches of 
textile goods. But basis*** I* on the 
whole enlarging, and tbe employ men l 
of many more hands will extend per- 
chsklng power. Th# settlement of tire 
window glass cvntroversy, starting 
many thousand bauds, aod the collapse of some Important iron combination* 
with the same effect, give promise of 
more boeintaa. Broadly speaking, the 
gain has been greater than anybody 
expected, and It it not surprising If * 
•mall pert of It la in exosm of the 
present consuming demand. 

ltopott* from ail parte of the country 
•how olesrly tbe enlargement of trade, 
not at all points in tint same bra do lien, 
but awry where helped by a mire oon- 
Admit feeling. Extreme* of weather 
have made the week not altogether 
good for retail trade, but In that line 
aleo there la Improvement on tbe whole. 
Monetary dlBeultles hav* vanished as 
if by matte, and banka wttb en uncom- 
fortably large supply of Idle money are 
hunting borrowers, a* tbe borrower* 
war* recently banting lenders. The 
buyers of sterling exchange bars, who 
are supposed to held $10,000,000 or 
more with the expectation that K most 
be stronger after tbe beglanlng of the 
new year, are In fact speoalatliig 
•gaiuM themselves, heoaoee their tem- 
porary loans are helping American ex- 
ports aod Amarionu manufacturers. 
Enormous gams in bank deposit*, 
$*7,000,000 la two weak*, indie*to 
•omethlog I»f the amount of fends re- 
cently boarded. 

iMfy hmk. 
Kin* ft CB.'l Monthly 

Benevolent Lady—My mu, your 
clothe* mem to be fary ragged; o*n I 
do anything to mend them for you y 

8loppe Waatbvr—Wall, I 
hftteft button. nod I would be very 
gled If you would mw ft aou oa to lb. 

rw mm 

Send your «ddroM to H. B. lluoblan 
* Co., Chicego, end get a free a*mpl« 
l»« of Dr. King’i New Life P1IU 4 
trial will aoavlaM you of their merit*. 
Them pill* are may In not ken aad ate 
part lee lari y attentive la the our* of 
Cooetlpatloo aad 8Mb Haadaebe. Par 
Malaria and Liver troehtM they have 
been proved invalaab*. They are 
guaranteed to b* perfectly free from 
evwy daleterlom aobalanea and to b* 
purely vegetable. They de apt weaken Ip their aetioo, but by giving Mu to 
•tomaek and bn wet* greatly Invigorate 
Um Mr<um. Regular Ha* be. per boa. «WdW Curry AXaaa-dy Draggtot. 

ADDRESS OP VELCOIE. 
Dr WHIOI SailPTDXALKOanTAL- 

ITT n BZPOOVSBD. 

■Mnti.fmKmM.lMti. 
Dro. Modtrulor and Urtikren : 

Horae* Uraalj said, "Go waat.” 
Tbto CoaranUou ha* at tad h—M bl. 
word*. Tor Um Bine Ridge. Um 
wrater. boundary of tot UoXry. U 
°*ilr » few mOa* a war. Tit. yoo *r* 
"<* entirely oot of tb* mM. 1 Me 

*• hubeeo tee thoue- 
*■« Horgaaton. **d yet got teak. Don't be uaoaty atoot get- ting borne again. 
“• M»*ft be* goo* oot that we 

would Dot be able to aalartaln yoa- that we woold boy* oo “Bab and 
oy*Ur*" for yoo. New U tbi* Coo 
raatloo hM reached tb* Mint that it* 
•MrtoiM BDuat be held where the bwt 
raUDg m to lad, ul If It bM do 
higher ait* than to baeott* a pock of 
gluuona, thM I My go I Wo doa't 
want yoo. 
.Lori July I board of a yoaag nun In 

If Hebei] county who wealedto praaoh Hto frirad. told him that be eoald ant 
prTfM?.' *■** I1"1 *° eburebe* woold 
oall him. cod that Im woold gat oo 
MX. “Very wed." acid ht, “if I OM’t 
PTMCh, aad lflco.'tgHaoy churchy ODd If I eon’l get any meory, umio to 
ooo thlag mighty certain. If yoo will 
ordain me acd let dm go about aa a 
preaeher, I will get a heap of good rating.'' Haa Uita ConranUou com. 
to that paa*. that It to going amend to 
«*t a -heap or good enUagr* Draa It 
lira only to eat, or don U rat to order 
•o liv* and work for <W f 

Brethren If yoa are Uka tb* man of 
God mentioned In the Bible, we will 
bora no trouble In entertaining you. How were they onlartaload V Tbto 
book, the Bible, tell* uc Will yuu all 
pt aae occupy tbto middle row of aealaf 
We want the** on tb* aide, for other 
dr legatee, for tb* aatrtarah*. nrnwhata 
« apoatia*. Urra they enat. Ilk* 
®*ny of van. without aasdlag their 
i>nmre. still ar* wtLeona thn®. Than 
id front oa th* right Ml Abraham. Iaace and Jaootx Back of them a 
little are Ifoaaa aad Aaron. (Bill fur- 
thro teak too aaa Blljab and Dental. 
Orer hero in front on tha laft *Ua John 
Um Baptist, tha drat Baptist preach ar. 
To bla roar a liula to a babald tha Maa 
of Galilee, lb* bumble Ktureu Be- 
hind bla yon aaa Paul aad tha apoa* 
Uaa. Now wbai amartalomaot did 
tbaao man of Ood received and giro when In tba world t Take Abraham. 
Once there came to bla tent three 
drlagataa, not from Xorllr OaroHaar 
bat from Heaven, thro* aorela la Ilia 
focro of men. Par ttea* ba brought 
Mtna veal, milk, butter and aakaa that 
Sarah bad baked open tba teartb. 
That waa all. Taka Maaaa. Pnr 
yaaro God (warded btm and all Inal 
ro tha wtldernaaa. Tha fare waa noth- 
ing but manna, guafl* aad water. 
Taka Elijah. Twloe God anterUlaed 
him. Tba am tin was at tba brook 
UtwrUh where tba dally tail of fare, 
brought by the naau. waa broad and 
■naat with tba water of the brook. At 
another lima ba waa steeping andar a 
juniper tree vary hungry. God'a angel 
waked him and said come to bmkfaat. 
Thar* waa nothing bat a cruise of 
water and a oak* on mm ooaU. 
Often Elijah was entertained by a rich 
woman of Sbonam. All aha provided 
waa a abed room with a bad, ivbta 
•tool and candlaattek. Taka Dan 1*1. 
when ha wa* to a atnuig* land they 
put before him tba diet of a King. This ho refuged aad wanted nothing 
but pal**- and water. Nothing but 
puli* and water I Webster's diction- 
ary aaya that pulse maaaa peaa 
aad bean*. Morganton wilt teat 
that. Taka Job* tba Baptist. He 
was onr dm preacher. Ha vw oar 
greatest praacber, for of those term of 
woman there bath net rlaan a greater 
than John tba Baptist. Ills fare waa 
locust* and wild honey. Only parchsd 
wraaaboppara and wild honey t Van 
■hall have a Util* tarn* hooey. Lastly 
taka Jeeuauf Maaentb. Fox** ted 
bole* and birds of l»t air bad aeste, 
•ml b* I tad no where to lay bla bead. 
Tt>«ra waa no room at tbs lau (ar him. 
H* aaya, “Whan thou makast a dlanar 
or sapper, call not thy friends, net tby 
kinsmen, bat call tba poor. Uie lam 
and the blind. If Morganton should 
ever make a treat or prepare a “heap of 
good eating" for otbare, aha 1* bare 
commanded not to oall Urn delegate* of 
this Ooovaaiioa but tba blind, tba 
Use And tha 1*0*11 

Yea. brethren, If you are like tba 
patriarch*, prophet* and apostles, we 
shall have no difflculty In entertaining 
you. We know that vre could plexsa 
item. The door* of all our boast* are 
o|«b to you. Oar Episcopal horn** 
are open; nor Presbyterian borne* an 
opant aad oar Method tat homos ar* 
open. Oar hoapttallty la ganaloa, Solomon tald. “Avttar M a dinner cl 
rwrba star* love U, than a (tailed ox 
aad belied therewith.” So It la with 
our people. Tbeli heart* are In th* 
reoeptloo they rhall glee you. Many 
tuwa* and oIUm la Horth Cure! Id a 
hay* fleer manaloer, Btn brisk* aed 
“ortar, more payed etreeta, and more 
paopla. but no plaaa baa greater boa- 
ptUItty than Morgamoa. To* have 
ootea, bretbcee, to tba “region* be- 
yood” of jour territory, nad herein la 
theaeoretofoerwonaa ana denomi- 
native. We are carrying Um goepei to 
the ubm, to tba great ooaiana pee- 
pie. The tlM b MN whoa ear aa- 
■oelatlon* »So old bold Uialr **aMi)e* 
•lib wrak eSarobeo to dendop t*~rr 
Ttil* year oar Catawba Blrwr AaaocU- 
Uoa waat Meeatwa ml lee Into th* 
Beulb Moan tala* to a wrak oharah, 
and a Uttar ****loa we bay# eat bad 
<br yaaie. Ho grander tblog eeeM 
tht* Ouayeatloa da tor itaelf than la 
Mat. la a oewpte of peer* at Wllkee- 
boro, aad wake ap the Morptafl lUo- 
tbKabeata la the aorthweat aaraar af 
the State. 

Uretrwn, we blM Cod that pee con 
dre madid to eoMeetor weal aad to 

MSMl itm The people of U.# 
Stole bare beep bore before. When 
they wanted a judge tor tbe Supreme 
Vr”4*. t**y <**»• end took oar owe 

Uy-A.C Amy; wbea they wanted 
a wise. praoUeal men for the Ball road 
Comaeltotoa. they cam* aod loot oar 
toMoredtowneaaea.IlaJ.J. W. Wilson 
•ban they wanted a Treasurer. they 

iiS!f Peerteae dn,nelar, Cof 8. MeD. Tate: aad erbea Um turei- 
are of Xortb Carolina wanted te^ea- 

""‘‘L —fBy 10 for Um 
bMptaea and anfcrteaateiu tbair midst, 
SSR •'•atMOO.OW. to erect Ihatbaao- 
Ufal build log oa tbe hOI In our south- 
ara suburb, and every year tbay ap- 
propriate $100,000 for correct espan. ■** *«* WJeded with one tosUta 
Uy to •dorgaatoo, Um tas-pnym of 
tba Stale have erected a eeooad build- 
leg at a oust of fltt.OQO, and an na- 
ouel appropriation ofB45,000. I ref ar 
to Um Deaf aad Daa» School, over 
which Prof. Goodwin, the chairman 
«f car oommlUee on entertain mnnt, baa the hoc or to prretda 

Brethren, wa wcIooom yoa to out 
tows. In an eepeclel manner do wa 
■ttoae you to tide boner. Twenty 

awasjrsf^iaS!; 
aaw 180. Over two years ago our old 
fouos church was boread down. At 
oaas we had a "Bible Beading" to tbe 
Town Hall, to Bad oat haw God would hareaa toiUd. Wa datoded to pat oathlagbat free-wlU edhrlega to tba 
hauaa Wa bad no supper*, festival* 
or leatnrea. but Ilka Um apostles, sold 
booses and toads for Um sborob. God 
•tone known, aod eternity aloe* aea re- 
ward the snarl Bare made by ear people, la feat, this house standi here as a 
■ounuMot to Um sweet troth, that 
Uisrearebar* of tba Knrgaatoa Bap- tist oharcfa toyed their Gad bettor than 
their property I 

Brethren, wa wntoome this Oooveo- 
tkni oa asaouiH of what It Is, nod on 
aeeuantof what, nodar God. lt shall 
bn. To-day H represents MOO whit* 
ehurphas and 180,000 whits membere. 
To-day Its osUege baa gndaatoe la Um 
front raaka of every profeeaton. To- 
daytfae oaOrlng White la pushing tbe 
••** •fj***1begun by BIMeirdun, Bny mad Durban. To-day HptMmao la 
areuaiug tba eharahaa to roasb Um 
east generation through the Sundry 
WtooL Aod wont More Mall I aay t 
PereonaUy I weto»M* this Cooreotlou 
tor what It baa dope to film the gee pel 
to Um heathen. Dr. Wifllc*ham, what 
baa Xortb Carolina dope ? He eaye 
Mm baa eeut out n» >r* forvlfn mleMoe- 
artoa than an) other Southern Statu 
Oh, haw tnsuy RMS and woreen hen 
tbto Convention rent to the ragtona be- 
yotid. From the d*ya of Tatra 
to this hour, they bane stood with their 
backs toward their bores Usd, aad 
their faces beeves ward, preaching Jesus to Um toot heathen. 

JBrathrvo, I moat heartily weloome 
the Oaavmllea. 1 wnlaoai all of you. 
You Dr. WtlUcgfcam; you. Dr. Dick- 
luoa; you. Dr. Srymeer, yom. Bro. 
Jordan; yoe. noble women enraged in 

^Wrt&TTLre WkMaitt, I wait to give yon aa eaanl- 
T8*?*08*’ P* *be ban boo 

hounded and peneontod Ilka yomr di- 
rtoe Lord, aad bar* aa petleatiy bora# 
tt all, I moat heartily woloaem you. f f V»mm|rf mgr,, tilw ■Mll.inaB ^ ■* 

Monk: “Let Item be aoapplaaee.” 
Pattern: “Qaeooh oat the Spirit." 

Brethren, I aaid I waleomad you all. 
Bat all are aot ben. I don’t me tbe 
fboa at O. W. Herman. Oom ho wee 
paator op ban at Martoo, aad worked 
faithfully aide by aide with J. B. 
Jooaa So mare win Haneaa moat aa 
mi earth. Bo with eoma otbara. 
Brethren, than waa oaa wan whom wa 
deal rad above all to walaema. Hia 
face wa aball ro man eee. and Me 
voice wa aheH no mom hear. When 
oar old ehnreh waa deetruyed, the An 
had acanely mom oat, and the amok a 
had hardly Uewo away, when ha. Ant 
•f an man in the State, wrote aa a 
latter «f empathy la which be offered 
any help be ooaM give toward* re- 
building -offend lo oom* and leatan 
aad give oa all the proeaada. 1 rbon Id 
Iowa to waloome Mm bate to-day but 1 
aan’tdo It. Ho haa neat aad a higher 
wefaamo Uiao I oan give. He haa rv- 
oatvad a waloome to that oooeentlun 
la the city of Ml. Zhao, tbe Heavenly 
Jerusalem — haa renal red a welenma lo 
a ooiivantloo that eball newer adjourn 
or break op—has rmaierd a walaema 
to a convention arhan the delegatee 
are tko aptrita of jaet men made par- 
feet—whan the dafegataa an an la- 
anmanMa company ef —mdp wbara 
the dafegataa arm tbe geoeral aaaemMy 
and ehuroh of the Ant born. Breth- 
ren, I refer to tho pavrlvm Pritchard. 

Bin. Moderator, again 1 erieo aw 
you all to oorahoreh, to oar home# aad 
to oar hearts. May yoar ooeetag ba a 
benediction to ae ail 

W»*T A ncni 

frM*lai4w 

CM WWt* latniwML 

1mmH» lub. 

Jod** Norwood, who bald anart t> 
Boi Barilla last wnk. and white oa- 
«a«*d ta oaa of cba Boat laportaat 
***** that mw bate* tha wart—a 
waidar aaw—araa *o laioxteatad that 
b* «m roodpellad t* dlaste* eoan un- 
til tb* following naornlog, nod era* 
takro t* kte ra*B by two aw, ana oai 
aUbar *VW 

“» «*■ wwnuo* rarr. 

.** **** kaoa'tte (oolnett 
dootrioe preached forth on tba earth 

£uw,ft2fi«$ 
*» *2? tawi aad U«e U 

too fleetin, Bote, tor • man ta wear 
bloseelf oat worrylu aad frettln," the 
aider bee beau woat to tall boo. '‘let 
tbe other fellow do tbe (rattle. s© 
'■jtuc ho.w m“Bl1 r>» ©wo— 
whether ibeplooof ecttuo gate op or 
dowu—no dlfewanee who U eiaeted- 

doOtrtna and lot tbe other fel- 
low do the frettle." 

Well, on leet Monday morale tbe 
elder wee op and out by Um. The 
chimney who about to fail done— 
whloh of aoorea they wlU need tbo 
Ore piece In dnrlo of tbe wlatar—aad 
tj.KTtwb tbe lob end lit la to fix It. 
With kla grabble hea la ooe bead and 
a e#nda la the ether be want uadar the 
bouae to dig around the bemmact of 
the ehlmsey eo ae to make H eetUa 
do wn aad Mead up etraigM. 

I* tb» ■atntlwe Miaee Newberry aba had wont eat looklo around to am 
what tbe elder wee ap ta god bow it 
WMooeebion. Uy eome book or am- 
nwk obo dropped bar fir booeet out 
them la the yard and left It when (be 
want on cut lot© Utc garden. 

llw elder be weal on dlggia and 
•PHdin aad taarlo op tbo bowak of tbo 
oortb till prraacUy begot theeblmory elneu out of aback end tbo Mama 
tbfoc Imtooeeaad wont dowa laoaa 
fall wettor. The fell waa aa groat aad 
eaddeot Uka UUIt ratUad the aider far 
the vraoMt,batkaeooa noofetedaod 
eatac forth to take a look at the mine. 

mum new*.fry wm out lo the gar- den by tills time, and Um ▼ lowed tbo 
goaMMl ruination from afar. But for 
yeara aad yearn she bad heard Um al- 
dor pn«M forth his doctrine: "In* 
the otter fallow do tte IraUla"—Md 
eo she thought it meagbt to a goad 
time to practice what to praaotod. 

Tto elder west on tamblio around 
aad talkia low to himself a few ru io- 
nite. whoa all af a aoddewt to dis- 
covered tto atrUgs of hta wife's By toaaet. aoder tto wreck and ruins of 
tto eblcMMy wkleb had tell, and for a 
littlo acre he wwald tows fainted aad 
fall over lo It. Then hi M la U 
esllln "Winnie”—which that la Mo 
wlte’e maid an acme. He called her 
load ecd freqaeot but hie “Winnie” 
was not there, but la tto garden 
laugh!a all ever and carte to herself: 
"Lot the other fUlow do the frattle.'1 

In that awful end aotesoobolj too* 
aoent tto older took op a notion that 
hia good wife-one that bad been hla 
side partner through good and bad re- 

Pp«*«—was somewberee down under 
the reioe meabed to death. Too 
oeoldot fool htai in regard* to thorn 
bonnet at ring*. which to tod bought 
tto otoek homes poo with hie liret 
eouon money. He fall to Makaoeo. 
to did, aad Beared a short, fervent 
prayer, aad then to pot Ml over to 
the Pickens place to cpresd the awful 
news * nougat tto neighbors. 

for the tat Urns la 40 yean tto 
rtder natied Mu logs la a foot race, aad aatarally burnt tto wind cad 
startled the native air we to want. In 
IKtlo or do Um to wm hook there 
with a crowd of tto neighbor*, weepln 
end watting aad carraiog on coaudloua 
•round tto ruhx of tto ehtmuey which 

Tto» hod oUotoot give it 
ap that Mia* afowherry was dead, and 
tto next quaatton was la regards to 
bow they would remove tto nine aad 

Bsft^wefss 
had picked a goad mem of turnip 
grano for dinaer—oomo pacta oat of 
tto garden, humming some famtlinoa 
old luae to twnetf and looking aa 
pleasant a* a basket of chips. 

And If Me hod rig from the grave aad oowm forth oocet more in tto Saab 
St wocMo’t of beta mare aeddrnt sad 
MnwMn and Joyful Uke to tto elder 
and the ueighben. 

‘•Why la all the round discovered 
world didn’t you tall mo whan you eras 
at. Winnie r' lays the elder. "I lowed 
le va* a good time of year to praottoe what you preeeb,” says (to, "and to I 
let the other rdtow do Um f ratlin." 

rn» XLacnoK ut mookt cubic. 
It it nuw lata to be givlo oat newt 

of tba gratral ataeUoo, bot fro* Uttar* 
mat Uilug* which bare bran Mat to 
CM tt WOO Id MOM Uka everybody want! 
toboow foreanalo l«oar tha old aat 
J«*Md la Rooky Crook. And wlto la 
tbarato tail tba Mwa—who hot Ma f 

“Wall, omaM uaaa a time WllUaia 
Aufreatua (Ou) CrlUaodaa wamnula 
a race for tha Mata Moata Pruai all 
tb*gtae>ul tWMnaft* 1 an aat Mod 
that Ou ratty did want to ala tba 
raaa. B# wanted that job, Dm 4M, rad Ha aaatad It m Moaauaa* b ad Mil 
I rvekon ha aaH taata It. 

A ay bow, wbM Am 
oar Mttl—tut ta Make a be 
foaad tba ~ 

I 

xagastasos kaaw hew ka Wood pa Ibo wfalaby 
alMued Lit tbrauald“Hfttd'og hla 

• 

I 

r ail right oa th* whkafc/ 

iSwrr* 

REGULATOR 
IT # ft SUPERB TOM ««• 

«*«*» a wonteftd inflocaca in 
***■«**«*■« k« system 
driving through the proper chan- 
Mt all iaxpcritlea. 'igj|S' 
grjgtregM-MwiiofiMfc 

mswanaasinri 

—-r ir rrTa m ■ ”lls ™ 

—____ '2>^: '■ 

But Hirrray has oUm points la |k 
m 7A £ «2S%.’ZJlsr££‘ -•». 

aide Ud«Ht 
'«» who* tt la, — 

Halt tabaxaeoolooa. 
bp tuna*. When be 
•igs* wars all lu the hast and _■ 
«ui*ahal|i kicking. Oa bis m*Ul day a^rrSSa^Sa-tssss 
discord. Tha star of Bauaay’a nattr- 
lty ia tha laat pleiad, wbteh ahoota 
about alone, and haa nothing to da 
with tha other afar. Ena no daaa 
Baraany atead In laoUU4 huh fitful 
grandeur fcoaa bli ooapaaloaa. (M> 
eat old Alas Bops aaM: “Whatem 
ia la right," Bamssy Sara, alatarw 

>« taadwroag." To hm tha garth la flat, tha asm mow, and bhtak la 
white. Bamssy waato baa enter bat ha went baas It a ideas It namaa by liia rpata. (la ia far tha Fartaaaa' 
AJiiaaee, bat be didn't get te It until 

«tea waa down «a it. B6 
wears hit left ttoe aa his rigM feat aud would walk uc Ms hand tt ha 

wator. Ramsey giouta otar hard tlmne 
bocaaaa other folks ilka goad tMt Rt la uot eren ao good a oelaawltv bowlor as faafore, tbs crowd of Uha 
SKss'ffiwtsr "isna 
a good, all-rouad opposition. Baaaav to the aeon. Ha would rip wwiawlttaifl dignity ao tha baok sad rue senatorM 
courtesy down at the haak 


